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“ACME”
Pulverizing Harrow!

Ltokb.—At Qinsid, Cornwallis, авгітoo 
Sunday котім, the 17tb, Harriet, beUv- 
ed wife of W. FT Lyon* E*q., aged rixty- 
nine rear*.

While very young, Sinter Lyon* gave her 
the Lord Jeeu*. When about

with thermograph mroriplion, “ Moltke,
—OaSAj^uTAtx axv Rewu—There 

has been a great many rumor* of a war
like nature afloat during the week i but 
they appear to bare been surmises The 
latest new* states that Russia adheres to 
the agreement mads with M. Leaser a fort- 

‘night ago If the be true,peace i*ae- 
sered. If it be assn red, Bnglaa.l owes 
debt of gratittode to 11! ad*tone ; 

his calm, Irerwc fl
and jeer* and the most exasperat

ing «...elaughu, that has seenrsd it. The 
fact that at a by-election b a conservative 
coast It usawy, s liberal was elec ici la«t 
week seem* to show that the good sense of 
the Hritish people is asserting itself, 
and he will yet have the hoaor he 

As the prospect of peace 
more Wright, Randolph Churchill 

ГІ id pan as oamr become* more furious ami 
abusive. It m lo.b* hoped that the Hri- 
uah ilouasof Оетакт* wtmh hashed 
s high reputation for dignity and courts*?, 
«Till not often lower і teen as it has in the 
Iasi months The troops thnt bars 
recalled from the Houdaa, have been 
detained at Alexandria. The Mabdi 
MM to bars run hi* courue, and now to 
have hi* hands full to keep toum being 

by a rival clai
U KITED STATU.

—Qua Oraat has nwwly finished hi* 
” for which over ififidXW 

for •• full sets " have been alrundy rronvwi 
-Mr David Dudley Field says that then 

are KAO superfluous words ia every deed, 
and that the State's people pay every year 
$100,000 for the recording of superfluous 
words. It is evident that lawywe, in draw
ing up legal ferma, have aa eye to wind-

Шш
і ■

fourteen years of age, she was baptised by 
Rev. Edward Manning, into the fellowship 
of the 1st Baptist Church, Cornwallis, of 
which her father, Walter Reid, was for 
many years a Worthy deacon. She was an 
active member of the church all her life. 
Her love to Christ and Hi* cause was con
stant. As she had opportunity ahe sought 
to do good to all, but especially did she 
seek the welfare of these who are of the 
household of faith. The yoqng that сапи- 
into the church were always regarded by 
her with an especial internet, and were 
made the subjects of earnest prayer. She.

uphutioally a “peace-maker," and the 
peace or Ood filled her owe heart and life. 
Tbs law of kiadnea* was in Iter heart Her 
removal create* a blank in the church and 
in the community, where her whole life 
was spent". A sense of twreevemeiU rests 
on the young and the old. The poor and 
the afflicted haw- lost a kind ami affection
ate friend. But *he will be r 
all from the home, where aa wife, mother,

a tid so faith 
lions of daily 
and a daughter 
those who have no

t

?
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їйяяде
the sepsdlrian. -rtgirtfe.r 
■seen >suy hanged na a VanК*ГпоГ5ЦЯеГіо.ііиги. ■

>•*1 Тії* fcreplng

(fir. awl 4M clergyman That ia, one 
clsrgvman to i-eerv two hundred male 
adults.

Lrdne BEST THING UHI
WASfflIG*” BLEACHING
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that nsa.grown Int, and «пі*, міни 
Be IsаИг- fW* sr peer MwM4

amdar snSmwre. new **■. /
wtold»*.. 11* I MAKLiWK IS MsЯИ Mri totoe-reetag wwi,»4md. end

, -Contractors few tire 
Chignento marine railway have omnimred 
clearing the line of read *» Fort Isiwrvaee 
rwenaraiorv to excavation.

—ТЬеУалвтіД Wotrftta *Ше Company 
have been telegraphed to for rafee oa 36,<K* 
vartis of their cloth, broams ami grey* for 
Canadian militia clothing 

—A reward of $10*0 is offered by the 
Bank of Montreal for information that will

CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW.urffir u*jDQCjnTtms missed most of

she so sweetly ruled by love, 
ifully met the duties and obliga

te. Her husband, a eon, 
loss, but not as 

hope. They can, and 
tare, and the Lord bath 

the name of the

BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

—“Mi* o
and doctors, 

Southern Ba

The “ acme ” subject* the soil to the action of 
O, LirriMO, тижнів» ргоотое of doeb 

: arrangement of which 
the three operations of ceusmwo lumps, 
гиьтжшпко the soil are гжпгиемжп AT on* and тяж sam 
Аважяож or вгікіа ом егигяо текти avoids pulling up ruM 

to Inverted sod and hard olay. where other llarro* 
aoll. au 
the ground

в Сжгеежж and Lbvei.ek, aed 
і or aouoie Miwa of етжжь оош.тжи, the 
i. give,|MMg**a oirm*o rowna. Thm 
t.EVELiMO off the ground and thoroughly 
OK* AMO ТЯЖ IABI TIME. The

to the cvmeo, ui 
peculiar shape andmourn her

*i, la еерїїЗб
LiT^vuT0*

do *ay, “The Lord gaw. 
taken away, blessed be
Lord."

“ M made ministi 
does not uies 
for the work 
help, Iwt a 
God-called U 
get all the ht

—Tes гас

A place in 
Buddhist prt 
rented to the 
used as a chi 
gate infidelit' 
ehurche*. T! 
teiiple* in T 
by offering a 
no one wiu a

the question 
ly recorded b 
of Virginia, 
Christiansbui

In respond 
ville Church, 
eu instance* u 
"presbytery щ 
•f Iwptiem bj 
wa* ailopted :

Inasmuch 
"huptithi is r 
ling or {юигії 
therefore 
ment of 
would never

- Yee, just і 
New Tsetaans 
lake this latu 
it would be h 
to reeeive tho 
i«Asrs Into th«

adapted to inverti 
perfectly on light 
entire surface of l

and hard day 
ad la the onli

. where other Harrow» utter! 
y Harrow or Cult!vatar thatlead to the appeeheasi. .n of non 

and shoe dealer of fk John, on 
heavy forwrie. «

—The Scott Act

HALIFAX'. > ».

то romnrmro«m u:

READ CAREFULLY.§|gF ШШ
аштт r«*“i i isserv 
тамиr«»ir.. I-#tж

е-«в« a eases, i-wriygCTroattsUhtosy-rfroà

■ '•uas. Uhrsr>. sbMMISrol.
awhgCw Ivert tons* <

Æ.Ariœ.nmu
Mrs. Kara Perry, in the 33rd year of her 
age, leaving a husband and four children 
to mourn their low “ Her end was peace.”

Alwabd.-»AI the head of Butternut 
Ridge, on the 17lh inet , Mrs Сііагім Al- 
ward, at the mi vanned age of 84 years. For 
many years of feeble old age, site had been 
waiting for the welcome me*sage to call 
her home, aed when It came the was ready 
to peas over the Jordan of death and enter 
into the " promised land 's,

Кхмгтон — At Harmon?, On the 13th 
і net., very suddenly, of inAamation, Mary, 
daughter of the late David and Rebecca 
Kerapton. Marv had not made » public pro
fession of religion,but had been inUrtsuning 
a secret hope for years. Hhe was forty- 
seven years of age.

Rsow.—At Annoplia, N. 8., on the 14th., 
Mr. F. C. Snow, aged 61 In the death of 
this brother the ohti
its Deacon*, a* well as a vary active mem- 
Iwr. From the time when tlis few Bap- 
tisu here decided to build a house of wor 
ship, until the hour of his death, he never 
lost hi* interest in the cause nor failed n, 
do all iu his power u> promote it Last 

being anuMen with an incurable
___ , he resigned himself to his fate,

twlicving that “ This also oometh from the 
I-ord uf Hosts,” nod so panned to his rest 
and his reward, at rung iu faith and firm in

Caoas. On the 16th inat., after a long 
and painful illness, at Tan cook Island, Mr 
Jacob Crpee, aged 4k yearn. Bro. Cross 
has been a member of the waptist church 
23 year*. He dipd in hope of a glorious 
ruaurrection May God sustain the widow 
and the fatherless!

Віміое.—At Chit 
after; a linger!Il g il
aged 22

All agree that “The Judicious use of an Implement like the 4 ACME1 Palvette- 
Ing Harrow, 01 id Cruaher and Leveler la the preparation and thorough pulverim- 
ttoaot the Soil before planting, will Increase the yield from Five to Tea Dollars

THE CORBIN STEEL DISK HARROW.
The above machine has bees thoroughly 

taking the place of tooth cultivator*, and In
MRumnhim: ,

Lightness of draft—enabling a team to do about ohé thi 
a tooth cultivator. It turns In manure. «Cuts and pulver 
‘ leave» the land like an onion bed." Cm tit out weeds and « 
at one operation.

was earried ia Front»вас, 
County Ontario, by a large majority, on
^^î^ronud Tiller has arrived in Bog- 

nch improved ia health by the voy- Kngler, a saloon-keeper of 
Norwhioh, aged 67, blew hie brain* out 
with a revolver Thursday. We do net 
wish all saloon-keeper* to blow out their 
brain* і but the wooner they get out of their 
burine* the better.

—Maxwell, the supposed murderer of 
the man whose remains wet* discovered 
in the trunk at the hotel in St. Louis, has 
good reason to wish that Moran had, sever 
been born. The electric* spark earned 
around the world, on a moat circuitous 
route, the.orders for hie arreet t and on his 
arrival at Auckland, in New Zealand, in
stead of finding freedom, he was found by 
a constable. The next step U to send out 
an officer with the proper document* for 
his requisition.—Bottom Trmudpt 

—General Grant's house In Philadelphia

—Kingston, May 21.—The Scott act waa 
voted on here to-day and defeated.

—Tee Noernwerr.—When Ratoc 
and sr-æL'sr&'si.'rjs»captured and Kiel had surrendered it waa 

still feared that the Indian* would fight it 
mit і., th* hitter end. On Thursday last.
hewered, a telegram waa. received from 
Col. Otter, stating that Poundumker, the 
ablest aud n*et danger .us of the Indian

lured In hie raid on Де supply train, ami 
ir-iriii to make terms of peace He had 
Де good sense to see *at toe straggle «-»* 
h..privée, After the collapse of the half- 
breed rebellion, aed hastened to make hi* 
submission. Be bas rince offered to sur
render uncowHBeeglly.

Oa tV same day word was received that 
White Cap, chief Of Де Rioug, bed been

■B..E rd more wirk than with 
rises oloda. On nod H 

wed thoroughly

.The universal verdict where known he that no farmer can effort 
to be without it.

The Harrow hae Sharp Steel Dlaka U la flexible. Adapts Itself to furrows 
and vu dis. It baa a lever to regulate the deprt of out. It haa Chiliad Boxes, and 
la oonrenlent and durable.

•wwtatlw Clrralu BBS fall lalSramU**

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.,

Trart awtoir -4 Uwtee

ЯНМw.;-T!:-!?n

BBT** ititit rch here loses one of

at auction June 2
presented ta him bv a com milter of

oaptusad, Tffih 32 or hia band, or nerhafM lens ami cv*f $33,000. The General has 
h*-l given himself in to 14 ofthr Cover- never lived in it It >* supposed that he 
B. r-ti.-fierai'* Bodv Guard. He stated he and W H. Van<*erbilt will *i|n the <l.v4 
ha-1 lawn com Defied by Kiel and the —“ Ftusr Class Goods,* in which 
hostile* to join Uiem on pam of being ihol merit is at onoc recognised, are now, snd 

'A* the Indian* have, no doubt, lieen led alwhy* have liesri imitated, eqwcially the 
ieto *Ra oblbreak by Riel, it is to be hoped manufactured article. After years of labor, 
that the government will deal leniently and the expenditure of a fortune, inperfert- 
with them " ine and placing before the public that

T»w usdy «biff who sell- one Живе* de- which редріе appreciate and demand, 
la Big Bear, He i> reported to have one who Sever had an original idea offer* 

a force of k#0.brm*cw. made up of the rest- » counterfeit or substitute to compete with 
lew spirit* fUswi all the surrounding tribes, the genuine. Ouriit Davit A Oo., makers 
and to be determined to make a stand at of the" Welcome Soap," find Де above 
|qr Hill*, naffer from Frtrj Pitt Gen. true In thflr case at least, Де excell 
dtrewge i* gathering a foroe to attack hi*, j of whose production* are etarymkme ac-
bnl it if to be hoped Дві 6# will not per knowledged as the “ standard" pf quality,
*i« in Ms ktolmli attempt Пі* ignorance being imitated in every way Дві compete
Ж hi* own *oret enemy tion can suggest. But tu the use of their Иіваог—.

It і* -aid і hat there are 2000 'Indians goods, the consumer realize* thf full *fter • *bort 
with Pirendutakar sad 4® half-brred», aud benefii of value received Weicоте Soap beloved wife 
Деу are begiomag to deliver themselvee confirm* and sustain* their great repute «orrowinglma 
.її o wins l> the eollanse n| the war і a tiro. u moufn Деіг loss.5f.wihne*t, the New Brunswick ooutingrnl ------------------------ •------------ Моожх -At Chipmao, Q. C^. Ma> 16th.
win- h ha* been drilling at Hn»se* ihr ia*t —Evolution, even rt de mentor* ted, doe* •'°*>n Moore, agwl 62 year*. He leaves a
week ha* been oiitvred born--, a* tlieir not |rml lo atheism Whaterer Де origin wife and nine children to mourn their loss, 
гем ire. ,m гия he needed. ..f #,r univeree God thought it AU forces Lasdsbi nr.—On J-ndny it was my pam-

llurett ne I'aBUambst- are hi* law, Fear of scientific discovery is fui duty tocommit to the j sarU, Mr- 
l-sle of the F ranch і *c Bdl ш drag- diehonoring to the Maker. There can tie iarthinia JaniUbury, who died ori jVedoes- 

•g <"• о- мепгуте rejWtlttonT Ніг John no lack of harmony In his laws. The dav, lSlh, at Umaeke Mine*. It wa* a 
A and Mr Blake >al a sharp passage of wind operates under laws as certain and "°1,1,111 *nd О"' Ги'* of Intoreet to the 
arm. lure seek от-r the NonliWesttrosWv. ascertaJi.al.le as those which govern Де writer who somee yean, previously baptiz- 
Hlak# Rir John «evorvly to task growth of tree* or the elih and flow of the Jjd“"d received Parthinan Acker into the 
1-е. sure hr refused to In-ing -lown tin- ! tides.. Third Baptist Church, and afterw
|*1« r* relating to them, when Sir John Science cannot analyze or obliterate united her in marriage to a reaper table 
.„-I. a .harp arsenal aUack on Nr.Blake, tl.C word law. Th* word of God ; hr did «*1 good man, who evidently ha-l the 
■i-l • a* handled pretty roughly in return, not make it, be is it.—Jh-. Curry - sincere sympathy of hi* fellow workmen ;

і—•■f ib' F»-.» |*p— n»li dnl. -Пл, leUiM (H,l ямки tor . 'Їкіі" ЛЗЗІЇІ' 5?
!*........-■ ч* ,*к». .. .1 І... !*. («. little while, with precion» opportunitiM

І ІЙГЙ. ... . І,<”' ...... . J- --Р »Lh ,n.jhe-e.P„ »ld Г4 L ^ р X
ïi. i itreru» A» Krau, ,k. Mihy « І..Г.1 .ed honeïl mil ,uio«t

ЩЖ SRtoMt '« oture. « -J g ' и-’-иЛуЛ" [' ™ " Ьіг.ЧПЯГ. “

“ ' a. ..Um,». I s.i.iare.1 t......n firm of Mewrs. Ester, AJIwoôd A , ed. At the early age of 26 *ie fell asleep in
‘ ,rW • - l*r,nf<- William Street, $t John, ^Й8ГГІа(|Г|. Jesw*. t-lesred sleen from which none ever

me mimt шмсптшатіпж Al .uilUsrnrrs, or those using filing. ------------wake* to weep.-Com by I. F Aren-. ,
Wt JWUHl Mvco ІШЛ IU1.^ о,!-. Ac . will find m thi* firms’ stuck Lanoix-Wiluam* -At. Marsh man Ght- ! „"*** ”* . !

I* ........re. u,, r.*,u.*,t. article, and of a quality tag.-, Sl Mary's, Mav 11th. bv Де Rev -At CumWIand B^, Queen «
I------  . rv .. ,rr. -i- ciallv adapted for the pansant intend- B N Hughes, Mr. William H. Lungin and Auril 10th, WillJam Barton, *g«*l
F"rm......  wU to - • Their 2't year* experience m supplying Mrs. Lett* Williams all of Chipmsu. y.Co. , I

-U-I, g-id* I-a guarantee of thi*. They ('hristix-Jones —At Gibson, Mux 20th, '•■"ghtar.iand many relative*. I>ecea«-d 
TTUmmt'4 ' " “U -'‘«kr л--,----,rvl«y of Rnbl-v Good-: l№- ,!.c Hcr H. N Hughes, Mr IVier "«7*her of the Ш Grand Ukr

' *."l It would be hard to nam. an article in dhrietie of BrigbL an.l Mae Bllen JoUto Baptist,Chureh. ^ b unreal attended hv^hr
K ii l-r which they cann.it supply. ..f Douglas, aU of York Co. pastor h. S. Todd

I ». I* hr y "'ll lw pleased to send CatalOgrfe» G a \oxo-K »:пр«гк a i • —On the 21 in*t., аго*®*-—At I»
XM# I free to all win. write Делі. I by Rev. Elia* KeirMead, Bro F.lia* K

liKITIHlf ÀKD FORKION Ganong and Miss I,. Adelia Keiiwtnul,both
Victor Uh.go .lead j «І Де tsvrishdf 8pringfield. King*
I rani» an-l China Mirent to sign a ................... — ' “

pcs<4! haw come to a -lea-ll-* k, | ?РСв»В».
aking demand* which China coiil-l

coiK-ed- I ()'N*1U..—At Boston. May 10th
-The British Iloure of Cumniuii* hn- Mary O’Neill, in the f»2nd year of lier age. 

adjourned until the 4lh of. June. Her long illness wa* Is.rne with Christian
—In the tterliamentary election in tin fortitude, ami she died m титемюп ,.f »

Cotint) Antrim to fill Ac vacancy «-aiise.1 blessed hope of Immortalit/Uirough Christ 
r by the-lealh of Jam»* Chaîne (Conserva- Егкаїтт.—Aï PiviimtoDi iMev 1 HI,, Mr

«ire). Sanclair, a Liberal, defcale.1 O'Niell, | James. K vertu aged Кб, laavmg a fargé 
» Ci-neervative, hr 3.971 to 3,832. circle of friend* to пиміго

Berlin 1 mvrr-ityS* this year at- Farxkli..—At Mill Village. Queen s Co.,
OOd eiu-leMt., a figure never N. 8.. May 7th, Catherine, agr»i 42 year*.

wife of David Perm'll. •r--
—Ismail l'asho-, Uk cx-Khedive, ha* Darrell.—-At Mill Village,Queen's Co ,

' Isuight a palace in Fluw-мсе for $360,000. N. S., May 13Д, Mary EUaabeth, widow
—The Suez Canal i. cry largely used of the late Robert Parnell, aged 71 years

--------- t.v Fmglieh mrrchaiitnis- It is said that Luxo.—At Port Medway, May 10th,
IhHS. j i»V js-r cent of the mormon* tra-le U-twevn Магу КІіва, wife of Charles Long, aged 23' 

іитсяматмшді РІС ЙМ QUIP nr у I I'ngland ami Brili-h lu-i - jmeses. Arttugli years and 11 month*. She wa» a consistent
imtllllftllvftftt jerciwemr T TtouUiinl* o ti e t-usiita*- -1- hr metut*» of tbt Baptist ChùreL and lovhi*

IUMMI8 ЖЯЯЖНІОЖЯІЕЯТ. • nruugh thecBaal і* of Aewfo-lnewlorqtn* iu lier .lispoeitioo. Her end was pence.
-w* - —The tlu-ee men in" England w ho pay She leave* a husband, two small children,

Four. Trip* a w,.*k : ££ Г&2С* W W

AU U4 alter ЕІІ ІІ.И, (*'Ю| КнДапі Ilrornton.tlApOtiOAHX), an-l uf Cheverie,
тїЛ^пХііУ' .т1 'nu |,eT'-n L,Aw"1 •Nbroh.W. *1*Mfl.M<1 | Де 77Д year of her age. She was Inp-
iHMMitifut nVa-ner. - t,vTK ■*" regard to tim-v |reri.onsof Алмсінп , tized at (ft. Martin* some 40years ago, and 

or awl ГІ HBKItl.altD .1 : make » nidi Russia ixm-p.Crrk/rmn the Turk*, j Iwcame a member of the Baptist church
»и*и '',r ''' “'•"nK the Turk* hat - ..f Christ in that place. Most of her life,

Msrantor -■ - •>!<«*•, і ureal turn 1-і to*1 er don*, at i.-u*t 4-М recent Iv ! She ha* however, wa* ajitni at Oheveria, where she 
її*1 *1“ ‘ч'ho<,1', ш,и seeking to еціі.»- і was hîglilv erie*med and will be missed 

IftCluan'ri**0,1 mi stevh-r ^Hixl» At- Arniengto hationslity. Tlûr. 1-у a Urge circle of friend* and relatives.

,Йt5âмrel!«a^^5■», iRlh- (avoiiie au iwn- M tarti» M-.ltk* hpr 1®ng ai^ IWvj^g n lime lier hau-l -lenlt help fo Де jreor nnd
re ««-M1-*»*1/:14 ihf Srrltatag <arit>di,l not fmd lûi car. dway», when able, théSakbàlh found her

«t..i.in” 3ui. ii riax'r waiting, and *o took s cab to his at the house of prayer. Our dear hrotlisr 
.. s. Дгіаа Boston >»ua Т»»"ГОР«У- ■»* On alighting Ь> drew out his purre as he contioüc» bis visita torthat lionse,
p.jy.,wflbM-jтеуg.-pay hie farryrehen Alir oahman whip i»nd asf-he thinks »f tire past, wilLfcel в 

* Co'i ViUb' Дяи «4 ped up lus horse and dashed a war, legree of sadness His patoor and friends
^”1’- y^ 1,111 *A*° mi“ lbe kitoTjrtfeotoe of our
Is eomcient ! But Moitié Juokily .ho.1 * і-ter why n Деу visit him at his home,
noticed the driver's number, by which But We xujvioe with him io tire
••«•a* he found out hi* name and addren, that it is well wRh her sorti 
and next day he eeut bias Іма pkotugrepl,

i* to be sold
eUtlXAL A8XOTS FOB TBX НАЛІГШІ РЛ07ЮСЛБ,

Or thetr Leeal âgeata in every County.
x* tor vaetafo «4 :

HLFTT. iâjbLT sad ТЖАСН X* ■ tlELEB
I4VM « WIVOS. 1.1. I*M4 *V.LICIT 

мййіа iuniii t« ІМНДІ міч.,* or 
tan m u і. > - і .

Ю ..«re». Wleuir. l ire BuuSe,l.lli«eiy і »rds.
AIL ЖЯмГіаіГО ПмҐ'єАТіАЇ1 вЛЕ&М, 

So*4 b- lis lot ІМІ -ttererev.l ami Mai*
■ ИГі tanrto о Otote. I saw IX HKI.re tr.m

•re to mr* wM »■**■■■ «Ье Irek.
X H Гма to* мамге» ИОі» »• Have 

we ere . .re« in- rel mo II pore to 
tore ham If, bo<we fwo .w-ire Bm*e mm 
«tire* tosre »«« wtU *1v» IB# Bowk IL-..— 
n Uroeilu. to. e rl-u. ■ v-4 to# rxmfwroa. - 
Hi all «Ware, tto »aae#ere *11 *» ib.r M to

autumi

The OID RELIABLE.

‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE, і be 
Діє іTh* Complete Fertilizer.

fis 11

THE BE8T IN THE MAMET. LASTS M THE UNO FMI TEAB

т^«.г^,дажй2їЖФйг*йіт-
geo. a. McDonald^ ipmen.Q. C., on M ay 1st, 

illness, Henry Bishop,
4?, і 7aos: sl h у) i jT «,At Millulgeville, Mav 3rd, 

and severe Illness Florence, 
of William Bishop, leaving a 
■band and two children to

A Mari Without a m
greea ш Де l 
ia Де May i1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885,

-
I w* i*n»»w liraew 1ПЖЖ i« i»e I

• ml І*--*» і .., 41». t-мічі-і - •• I». Iks
Waste litre.—'. :•« иаііима-и, 
•Uto- si Ito I -reel veto іЛ lu.re.re It 
wuThaw re set
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